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00IINTILY ZONES FOR, CITY BUSINESS

Fume we last conversed with ourreaders on
this subject, a winter of uncommon severity has
intervene]. Provisions have been high; the de-
mand for labor matted,business dull, Mull the
pressure ofthe times halinvaded the sanctity of
nearly ever-home. Daring this time of trial,
and' while the pinching frost chilled every aspi-
ration for out-door delights ind employments,
we thought. it best to intermit our thoughts and
suggestions on country homes for the business
meant the city. The winter now is shoat passing
away, Doan the song of birds will be heard in

the still.leeleis forests, and the bursting flower,
_ the springing gran ,and theswelling bud will give

evidence of the speedyreturn ofnainres-- joyous
season, when the year is crowned -with goodness
and the. little hills rejoice on every.aide ; when
the pastures are clothed with flocks, and the
valleys arioovered with corn, and when nature
sings and tholes for joy.

Prom some cause or other, there seems tobe •

growinginclination amongour citybusiness men
to mate theirhoines in the country. We are not
vain =Ughtoinppose that our well-meant efforts
have produced this thirst after the pure air,
sound health, and the love of the beautiful in
nature; but iti manifest existence encourages us
to continue our suggestions on the subject, and
we shall`feel ourselves amply repaid if we can
Impart any information which may prove useful
to the new beginner in the delightful work of
cultivating a country home.

Some of our eitylkiends, whoare sceptical on
the subject of the comforts of a country home,
frequently alias us with the inquiry whether
we are notAired of our own experiment of firing
our residence in the country. To all such queries
we can return a most emphatio negative. So
far from being tired, we like it the better the
longer we try it. ' Our only regret is that we
were not able to try it sooner. 11 it is pleasant
now, when our improvements andtrees are all in
their embryo State, and when we have had to
eontend with the hottest and driest summer

.. .aver _known, and with one of the coldest winters
remembered by the oldest inhabitant; what will
be its enjoyments when our little plantation of
ornamental and fruit trees, ofshrubs and Isms
obtains a larger and more vigorous growth, giving
us shade, fruit and beauty ? Answer that, ye
doubtful .city folks. May be, if we ask you to
come and teem, and taste of the fruit raised by
our own exertions in hours that you have idled
away abouttbe streets, you won't gladly embrace
the opportunity! We shall see. •

When we stopped this series, we bad our
country homes for citybusiness men advanced to
the extent of the completion of the house, and the
supplying of it with water. On this latter sub-
jectwe wish toadd a few words. Where a sap-
ply by mesas of arain-water cistern is resort-
ed to, there is. another Mode of filtering which
we have known to be tried with success, be
the one we recommended. That is, build the
cistern in the form of a rectangle, say eightor
ten feet long by,fear or ex feet wide. Put a
partitionof brick across It or two feet from
one end, with spaces lmneath it for theJester to
pais through. Place the -filtering substances, in
the prepare= we stated before, in the larger
apartment, and draw the water fromthesmaller.
This mode combines the cistern and filterin one,
and eaves theroom and expense of buildingthem

• separate. It takes, however, much more char-
- coal and gravel, and is liable to the objection

. that the filtering matter cannot be changed un-
less all the water is pumped out of, the cistern.
We•ere of opinion, however, that it will filter
water more perfectly than the mode of the sep-
arate filter, where the water has topass through
with great rapidity ina heavy ehower.

There L another mode of obtaining water
which has been tried with success in this region,
and-which, where the ground will admit of it, is
ananiallent plan, it is no less than creating an

Take a piece of ground with an inclination,
more or leas, as the case may be, not too steep,
but so that it canbe drained easily. if possible,
choose a piece of ground higher. than the house.

• - Cleanoff the -ground well, and keep all whip
and filth di;, it, wxd let no animals not oi it
Banda cistern of a large size at the toot ofthin

Thea drain the ground thoroughly, pla-
cing the drains near, enough to each other. to
gatherall the water that falls, and Info them all
tenting towards the cistern. Place tie drains

7',..ahout 18 hiehealielow thosurface. Broken atone
or draining tiles Will answer. Bow the ground
down to grass, , and mow It. A quarter of an
acre of ground treated in this way. wilLgive an
unfailing supply_ of soft, pare water, equal to

. say spring. It the cistern is situated higher
. than the house, a lead pipe will supplywiterre

every part, and to the stables. Mote money.Is
frequently spent on a well than would suffice to

• supply an artificial spring, in places where the
ground renders this mode entirely practicable.

BefOreleaving the house entirelywe desire to
say something with respect toheatingand venti.
Laing, the latterrequisite to health and comfort
being entirely too much neglected. Bat we shall
deferablest present., andgo out into the grounde,•
as thesesennuf planting is apprtaching. Some
suggestions on • laying out grounds ed es-
tablishing walks will be given in another n_Smber.

ipeOi'eLtxratepondent complains that there is
employment in glass Manufacturing

on the Wear°not in thepossession of
facts to enable us to judgein the premises, and
do not therefore feel &Toed to give the hanth
ecutune;iti of our correspondent The laws af-
ford a protection against all milawftd work, on
the Sabbath, and any Magistrate can enforce
them on information being made before him.
All unnecessary labor on theSabbath Is not only
Mega), and in our view sinful, but is a irialldoll
of a. wise mammyand hurtful to the general
welfare. -We can hardly believe that the many
respectable gentlemen engaged inthemanatee-
tare of glass would require.or permit any labor
tsbe perfermed whioh. IS not absolutely, neces-
sary to the suocessful management of the busi-
ness. This is not the time and place to enter
into the examination of the Tinton whether
glass is so much a. necessary of life, thatthe labor:
whiskis necessaryfor its sueessafol production
mayWith -prspriety be 'allowed on the Sabbath:
We leave that to the decision of church -and eo-
clesiastical tribunals; while , every Christian man
who isrequired to mike the deoiedon for himself
most answer to his own conscience in the fear
of God. ' -

The Louisville Journal, which sympathises
I thoroughly with the Know -Nothing.

111 aroarticle intended to divest it of 'the
clan of Abolitionism gives ue the following in-
formation, which may be taken for what it is
worth. If its statements be untrue, let us have
• denial of them;'if not, let us have no shirk-

' ing from the truth of tuna'
I- may add that we have been informed on

'eriist we regard as wholly =questionable au-
*Mtn. thata national council of the American
or Know Nothing partyIs. held afew days ago
isthe city of. New York; that it consisted of nu.
zero= delegates from all parts of this Union.
that a motion was made by one ofha member;
to =graft freemilliam upon the party mad; and
that ale .resolatims was voted dam mualanotwty.
We do not, know that the American party will
fatly succeed.in nationalizing Itself in regard to
the slavery situation, but we believe that it is
making a !sincere and sernatt effort to do soin
despiterAfail exertions ofsome intlnectialmen,

Ite.weeleatioef Muteretrtrust; and

!Demi tititeiterqbareemela . : •

13tht, POOLS AND TEI Pi=es OP. -New
There la sad truth In silty word Of the ,follow
log article, from the Baton Ada. " We have
been utterlyastonished at the course of the press
Sn Idew.York, even the most respectable portion
of its in-r. elation to the case of the pugilistPoole.
We are glad to see that the ridiculous excite-
Mentand pother has Sot extended beyond that
city, and that the course of the press there tea
excited almost universal regret not unmingled
with disgust. As foreignersderive their notions
concerning the whole country- mainly from the
New York press, it is not...wonderful that their
estimate should be a low one. The Atlas says

"We wellremember a %notes' on the death
of Dan Donnelly, a noted pugilist of his time,
which was -printed in Blackwood's Magazine,
about thirty years ago. It was an admirable
burlesque, full of mock elegies and ahem resolu-
tions. Dr. Barrett contributed a copy of He-
brew verses, Byron a few sweet Spenserian stan-
zas; and even the gentle muse of Wordsworth
vas' invoked to sing the fiittio glories of the de-
parted buffer.. Indeed the ¶Luctus' of Sir Dan
was s capital specimen of the rollicking genius
of poor Magian, then in the heyday of life and
spirit. But the stimulated tears of Old Ebony
over Donnelly mint yield to the real lamenta-
tions of the New York newspapers over Mr. Wm.
Poole. From the tender interest which his fate
has excited, one would think ham to have beenthe most notable personage of the nineteenth
ceiktary, and not merely a blackguard and a
Pen"Wed.aro treated to column alter column of
harrowing details; we are favored with elabo-
rate biographical notices of the illustrious de-
ceased; we are told how many times he fought
and who were his antagonists, and how often
victory perched upon his banner, we are inform-
ed What start he kept when ho was a butcher,
and what cribs he kept after be became a buffer;
we learn how many glasses of wine he drank on
the evening of the fatal reocontre; his last dying
speeches are recounted, the details of his funeral
are elaborately set forth, his grave clothes, his
coffin and his tomb- Noris this all. The ruffian
who Murdered him has his biography, and the
accomplices have theirs. Blackgnardism has
fairly usurped the columns of the New York pa-
pers. And theyread like the Newgate Calendar-
The sickening and repulsive story has the place
ofhonor, while the attention of the reader is
arrested by those elaborate headings, composed
of large and of email capitals, and garnished
with interjections, which serve as a table of the
contents of the article which follows. Whether
the public keeps pace with the press, or the
press with the public is of little consequence;
but the morbid and miserable spirit of the news
papers has a corresponding degradation in the, public mind. All New York is agog for the th e

mat intelligence; and when the funeral cortege
of the martyr passes down Broadway, thousands
upon thousands throng to witness i; as they
throngelto witness the obsequies of Harrison,
ofClay and of Webster.

We did think, when this miserable affair oc-
curred, when some of the scoundrel parties
were shot, and some of them compelled to fly
from the city, that New York mightconsider her-
self wellrid of a nuisance more noxious than
the.garbage In her streets, or the stench of her
slaughter houses. But the tarn which the affair
has taken, will make matters worse and worse.
Where she had only one bully before, she will
have twenty now. Pugilism and the pistol,
shoulder-hitting, gorging and maimings have
been elevated into the heroic. The young lad
who reads the Heraldor the Express, will learn
thatto be a bully is to be • public character ;

that vice will bring a fame seldom, alas ! ac-
corded to virtue ; that be will be wept for if he
falls fighting, and duly reported if he line to
fight again. He will discover that brawny =s-
ole is better than brains, that grog-shops, cock-
pits and gamblingbells are the proper theatres
of public' action, and that society saves its sym-
pathy for defunctboxers and departed assassins.
New York to-day is full of socking Poole. and
juvenile Morrisseys, whose future exploits will

'certainly crowd the columns of future newspa-
pers.

"We must not fail to allude to the political
complexion which this wretched aflair has taken.
Mr. Poole was a Patriot, and died with the most
appropriate constitutional sentiments upon his
lips. Mr. Poole was a bade, pugilist, while
Morrissey, his old enemy, is of "foreign manic,
tion." These circumstances are made the most
of by unprincipled men ; the feeling against
the foreign residents of New York is stimulated;
and Mr. Poole having been very successful in
whipping-in voters while living, continues to be
an involuntary whipper-in now that he is dead.
We are informed by several of his biographers,
that while In the flesh he was constantly employ-
ed in siding various parties, not by the force of
his eloquence, but by the force of his arms ;
that he was very expert in organisiug mobs for
the protection of the polls'; and that he had no
equal in ieducing the figurative battles of poli-
tics to unmistakable realities. He is dead now;
he has passed to a place where, it is fondly. to
be hoped, prise-rings are animater'. Bat the
mischief which he has done will find other hands
still to do it. Brutal violence in politics will
stillbe in fashion, rowdies will still throng the
caucus, and mobs still beleaguer the Pain We
hope that 'matters may not grow worse than
they have'teenin NewYork, but we confess that
these events hare prepared us for an outbreak
there more sanguinary and savage,more difficult
to suppress, and more abiding-in its consequen-
ces, than any which has yet occurred."

Taw Burn Qusznos.—The facilitywith which
Banks an manufactured at Harrisburg has
alarmed prudent men every where throughout
the State. The Philadelphia North Amrriaus
says:

"The multiplicity of Banks. ifall were sound,
honest and well managed institutions, would not
be a very serious evil, even were it at all likely
that intelligent capitalists would engagein bank-
ing beyond tbopoint to which that mode of em-
ploying money was actuady needed and could
be profitably sustained by the community. If
the Legislature would only take care to incorpo-
rate noneother than eabstantial and honestly in-
tentioned companies, there would beno probe-
bffity of Its being called on to create an excess
of them. But while:no such' conservative policy
is observedwhOeit is seen that a charter may
be obtained for the mere asking, without any
screpulcms oonecientiouness as to the character
of the corporation to be created, every half clo-
wn or morepersons, who are disposed to prac-
tice imhosition upon the public under the guise,
and with thefacilities ofa chartered body, will
he continually applying for such privileges, un-
til the State will be crowded with paper money
factories, and flooded with an utterlt worthless
"and spurious currency. The pwificious coast.gaencee of a condition of affairs like that may
be readily foreseen. A fatal depreciation for s
time of all industry sod theproducts of itufludry;
constant spasmodic contractions and expansions
in credit and trade; sudden bankruptcies, con-
vening business and ruining Individuals; • de-
struction of general mercantfiricontldeace, em-
barrassing the whole operations of commerce•,
and a melancholy depravation of the morals of
the trading classes, are amongthe inevitablo sec-
traits to be apprehended."

Uri:emus zo Tzavinzas.—The attention
of travelers is directed to the advertisement of
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad,
found in our columns, under its appropriate
head. Persons wishing to go by Bat:trona, by
way of Chicago. to varionepoints on the Illosabi-

, sippi river, such as Burlington, gnincy, and Bt.
Louis, or to various points in the interior of Il-
linois and lowa, will find this road affordingthem
every facility. Taking the Ohioand Pennsylva-
niaroad here a few Boons will mrry passengers to
Chicago, and ina few more to the Mississippi
river. Travelers frontthis region will find Mr.
Daniel Boas, the polite and accommodating agent
of the -Ohio & PennsylvaniaRailroad In Chicago,
reedy at all times to give themany information
they may require, about the various railroads
running from that point.

FAXZLI Exuma/me—The Herald and Tropic,
with the Santa@ emigranin on board from this
plane, arrived at St. Lonla on Monday last, in
Company with a fleet of ather boats from the
Ohio. The intelligence" of Tuesday says:.

"The Ohio river boats all arrived With their
cabins and Atoka crowded with -pawed:igen for
Kansas and Nebraska, and they were- rushing
for. Out Missouri river boats with their geodeand chattels as longas they could be received.
At least one thousand persons arrived here yes-terday, whose destination was Kansas and Ne-braska. This excitingrush ofbusiness mike-tied during thewholeday—tobe resumed today,the weethectlequilttillg, with the same vigor." .

. „
BLAVLIILT 1111;$411L 111.—ACtOrdiZIg to the COI:l-

-irasreturns of Sinus there art, Asses In nine ofthe fourteen' districts- of thae‘tritory Thelowest nilinheiitCarty ..',":4014,1p three and thehighestildrty-flie. .The:tital antisof slaves
fs ltllk IVe mention this feet for the onside».
iton of those who were so -"element last year in
ensuring us that slimyriuldrteialist lu Kan
sas, or that if it email, it iiiigdgot.,;";,

The Chamberabirrg,IZg:.osatny says-that theK.
Ns. carried the Spring elections in _Franklin
county, because therewasno etfortmado to pre-
yent them, and adds': f ,

"The strength of the 'ICnoW-Ifothium has notIncreased' twenty in the two.wards in 'Chambers-
burg, since the last- October election, and not
over four hundredlitheentire County. It had
In tlut neighbvhood of rotes In, October,
and cannot now' ninety deer 2,400 -but ofan

/AV!
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Blaaof .Dr.. fficLanes Verm.dage.,..A.

maw the hundreds of letters, eertleostes and ordersreed
by the proprietorsof thisutedidne, the following are se-
lected toshow It&character. and theeffect of/Ls cue I.n.a
distant part ofthe West: . .

Rorm.rox, Boone Co.. Is-, May 10. 1150.
Mears. J. Kidd .1LL_--Garitleaten-1 Strife to you to

solid: an eon. far the Inrsluable Vernalfugseyou
pare. Sometime Mom Ipurchased one dozen slab ofUr,

C.E..trarpfdttermi.br my prnntn. n tlemaudtomieproved so
rprepon,

Mon trill :Mies%eilieens J tha ,atag,and ~.htity.
PLuesend me one gross ofthe Vermlfuse Immediate]
Tam, tn. HAMITEL ROSS. r."

New PaorMacs. Tenn., JulyI. ISM,
Mews, J. Kidd cf. O.—Please Pend the Venalfusre for

was soon us possible..we are nearly out,and the demand
for it is very grad. 111 believe if to be the best rcnnifugc
everinvented. PORTER k RYCUS.

lEDPurchaaers will 6.caraful to ask lb? DB. trwairs
DELEDDILTED TERKITIMIE. and take none elm. LB
other Temrdltieme, to .:Mnariirou. at. arorthhen Dr. M'
LOU'. Verualfuetm also Ws celehratad IdrerPUIL can now
b. had at all rameetable Drug Stara Inthe Thelteditates
and from the sole promistors;

Also for rap by tb• sob =00 •
ash24-divti Bawl'wars ti} J.$W &M. Wood EMI.

British and Continental Exchange.
BIGHT BILLSDRAWNDT

HUAI, & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IDSUMS OP ft AND r PWARDS.
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

elyslTownsofEasland. Ocotlend and Inland, and the
Continent.

We also diner SIGHT BILLB on
M. A. Grunebaum & Bailin,

FEARKPORT A MAIN,
Mach owe as a Remittance to 'all parts of Germany
13altrarlandand Holland•

Persons Intendingto trowel abroadmay procurethrough
us Lettereof Credit,on which Money can be obtained, &a
needed, Inany part ofEuropa

Colleotkrne ofDille, Note., and other' oecoritlee InLi
rope. will receive prompt sttOntion.

WK. 11. WILLfAIIS & CO.,
Wood, corner Third Knot.

The most coefirmed cases of the most
distressing disesieer, °filmes lerisee'from indigestion. dll
ofaz, more or Iw, are troubled with this anteryingmop.
tom,still .sit i.. general thing, we do not attempt to
medlcaterndll something maims Intervenes. We would
am .publicmonitor warn all our readers against the .112
of neglect,and at the same time recommend to their no.
the Dr. lloefland'a German Bitten.the originsl prepara-
tion se prenartd by Dr. C. M. Jockey... No. 120 Arch
DlGlndelphts. We two seen earn effected through Its
Diffnensar—Scare Wally. Beeadvertisement.

rob2l.2vdkeT

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, orRupture ofthe Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect.
Ing
Thisright course for anyone to pursue who

maybe afflicted vith Motor.;is to procures geed Tryon
walladaptedto theruptured pert; In order to retain the
protruding portion of the bowels. mu La often neglected,
and the boardbecame strangulated, tearing thepaUant
not onlytoa suffering but dangerous eondition. I hare
&brays on hand, and daffy 'adapt, the most. improved
Trusser amongwhich Is RARER'S RADICAL CORK
TRUSS which ul/1 really pralome a radical ear. In•aloort
time. Of move thereare cases when no Tram will our.,
but laa east majority of Irralunabla Ilerala. 'or Rut/tun ,.
this Truss will rum I hors every variety of Trruses,
from 80 eta' to $3O; also, a Large assortment of CHM,
RENS' TRUSSES ABOOMINAN SUPPORTERS,
nisricsroviz.vos, for Tarlons Motee or enlarged
Talmo PILEPROP.. lbr the relief and aura of Piles
SHOULDER BRACES for men woman and children
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and seer, mist, of ma.
ebanicalapplianoaused in the"cure of dimes. Cali sod
mmino them at my DrugMrs, No.llo Wood street, cor.
nor of Tin&alter ohm of the Golden Mortar.

MSZMMEMiI
tar Dr.lirffSElLat him Wholasnle Droug Stor•aruilk Depot, 140 WceAkt.. Pittabsuvh. P. &Maya

Effectual Remedy for Worms—The les-
sons ofaperience are the moat reliable. and Ifnot too
costly are waled dear by the sandiest. The &Mowing
to thevoluntary testimony of a worthy and well known
physidanonlativoto hie eannistme of the efficacy of B.
A- Yalmedoere celebrated Tanzdfuse, during practice
oftwentylles years.

CAIRLDD. Via, bay "Zd. lean
Amon. /7. 1 At/undo& dl (h.—Gentleatem-1 .m one

of thole Indirldireds backward In giving certinattes. but
to the prarard inetanm coulter It due to humanity to
may thatI hare beau enessal Intie practice of medicine
for 23 years,and haverarer met with any remedy sa‘ef-
tactual Ihrworm. au your Tennifuse. In adult.. even In
mem of Ferer.l sometimes com. It to tarry off• calomel to.
tan the mermen oista, mod often nod telikros erect..
1t...and worm tofollow. lumno other Vermlfuse In

my Practice. and desire DO latter. Berpectfolle.
W. M. HANKINS, 11. D.

Praparad and sold by a ♦. FAIINESTOCK t CO..corner
of Wood .onTh.t sta. m7.4&.1

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has dlnecrvered
In on► of our tommon puttee voids► moody that eur•
MI,kind of Humor, hos the worst .krglaLo to a awn=
Pnapta

U. ha. trial ft Inover elerne hundredtease. andnever
felled except fu two eases (both thunderhumor.) Ile bee
now tobitprefonover. two hundredeertlflettee e,
value,all within twenty miles of8..)...

Two bottles are ....totted more a uscratag on too II
One to throe I:Otto Oil can the west Mod ofpimples-

of the hush
Two to throe tottiot will dearthe orates abate.
Two bottles .n worm:dad to eta+ the wont tatotte
Thnea En itnt6ll warrantid to van tn. Irma

••ror.ndw>u
onto two bottle* are trarroatott to tma all basun

Qs wpm
Two tattles aro warranted to am =mine or tM eu

sad blotches manethe heir.
Your to ifs hotting an warranted tocure corrupt asa

=ulna Wawa.
O. tattle willme tsl7 eruption ofthe AUL
Two tothis. tottly sr• •attaotd to WM. thw word

Two to three brttlee are warranted tour.the coat dee
past.• cued ofehmulastism.

S.,
Flys toslskt tanks will cum the vast --ofscrofula
♦ bmset Is •I.•n misTisseol tram ti. am bottle.

and •peribet cum Is smtrmitott *lmo tbs atom ....thy
Is Sam

Nothing look. co laprotable so thouwho have In nJo
triad all the.wouderful tonildmi of th•day. at that •

common vent tannin la the pastures, and along old
Kona wallik in..1.1 cure every [minor Inthe arum; yet
it is no. •faed fut. IIyoubarea humor It bytostart
Tbm anno litnor ands, bum CO .boat It eating
icons tam and not you... I peddled nee • tlertuand tat-
tle,of itinthe vicinity ofBoston. I know Us effects In
ntry nun Ithatstand: donmaof theanateat tune
ena done InSteamboat= I tan It to children • year
nittoold Parole of Any. Ibare wen pm. nay. wormy
looklna ciall.drut. shale teane vatand flabby, restored
to •pant stateofbait[ byone bottle.

To tine whoan anti= toa Oak nate= pro bottle
will always cure it It atm grant yellerto taturb and
diatnen. Sanwhoban bun melte inow., bare to.
Eat sad Ina Mutated by it. When thebody bmad.
Itwork pa= My. but whenthen is anydentagetotat
ofthefunctions ofnature. It .111 omit very stronlar rot
toga but you mud not to alarmed—they Mays Wan
pear infano =agar. to• nat. There is near •bad re-
sultrem it. Oa the contrary. when that Yuba& itton
you .111 MIretrial I=•nea person. I beard mom of
the matt extravagant enardniat of Itthat mannIts
tend to. No thanesof diet Laverneeman—.at thebeg
you can gut. Iban Illundat yea herb, able.b, atentsha-
mmed Innett oil, gamins flaufoloos ntllingof the
auk andsada the tarn PM* 10 sib. Price of the
SWIMDistonty perfettle.

DIRECTION'S 11310IISL—Ada1h 'one tableepoonfulps
day. Childrenover tightrana.denort annenfut&Ran
from fin toelght riars, teanendal. La no dlnalon ew
la man applicable toall constitutions, take naval to
operate on On tend

ns
s twin a day.

Kr. KENNEDYeprnonal atiendann In tad nun
ofscud=

ISOLI. -atiolreado and rata. at Dr. ICZYRED,II, 10 Woad
Loot. two. of Then.iiffr. fatidiver

G Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.More* ZetiyorectinyPodia tallerwith wonderild rued.
Ity .my disorder Inn:Went to the ttlyedlen annerntorno
dame themetingrenew ttt• etrenglinhardens the Inn.
dob bream the ammo, Wee elasticity to the opirtta, re-
create themental ensystee, blinttheedeetondeney.tmpeete
to theattetnnated Item smorerotate wyearenonolive
Initallon,alms the disturbed hasalnadon. builds op the
dietternt constituting and am to tub... withoutfear
by th.lodged nialelers..llllor mature. s. It te ecastneed
mandrel' tbajedees of rare Chientnl bens, potent only to
Indents%entire:etaand yeetant.

Ifths Me= baa bons* 'sand byImprove' Uslshbm•
sm. lb. Ocean sillWan•mosernmeassrasher. Mto err.
sITMULL The Wandamoltingfrom at. hams or too
eau syydlosUan tolabor &soy kind a quickly resened
by Its ...tbs.and bane easssed La sedmetm7 motnenbses.
and subLet tohumnenlemosthnstrom. lOU Sod It •rah
sad Inlaystnnelmet. Whom the dim:dansofthe blood
Is thesclak.'or soy oftbsfanotlonsof the body are suspend.

ed or bsperbetty perlbraust. Iterl/1 rotors thenatural Me
tansad commend's!, pormartent hew to the ssersUm
sad dletribotneargass

Those whoare bowed down by phyelcaldebility, sod ea
feeble de to &sin& of netreasming the vigor and :den
or oranklaal, an invited tofinale wondered Invite:rant
• teiaL Itembodier the einnerds:of their rertoratilin.-
13.4re they havetenroased the llrst bottle, they will la

conadons that thereeurpratlve principle le atwork In ev-
ery debilitated portionof theirfames, shd how, wan to
be teasedin their thorough .nannT, will spring op In
theirhearts

Tts•Cordial Itput up, highly toneentratad. In pint tot
tla. PA.PP... both. twokr 113, diPr, SU.

0. H. RING. hvyristor.
No. 192 Ilitedwar, New York.• -

dour.—PlL.daush: hmaxa tux, No. aoWm:4Am4
Ow. H.Krum. 140Woode 4 L. E. Scum.ST Wood
AnoLL•nlCltr J. P.ruxae.
PESFEM;E=:I;:

• IDES C. BURR & COP,8.
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.

Carefully prepared from none but fresh and
healthy Won. sinder,the rornonal imperdzion of their
Kent at tha Tlshain.

3. C.R.& CO. take nut plasm, in offering theirbrand
of Oa. •likh. onaccount of Itssenegiornude ofgrew.
time,freshnesiandportly, can be taken withoutdlerellsh
14Utmost &theta
Itb mantsonsary to advert to the Pecoßer .it or

thinverrraluable and scientific rettuelf. Ilegooier to
the cure arChronieRheumatism, Scrofula, and .Lstag Dim
ewe, when skillfolly Waned cod I°. b*°
Imager •matterofconjecture:It is now ecknowledgedto
Pawns healing virtues elmoss incomparable to Aar other
etwohic. Sold In bottles, wholesale and Man, by the man-
ufacturers, • JOLCS C. RARER & CO.,

N. 100 North Third a-, Philadelphia, '

fall-tmcLawT
Andby Druggide to Pittsburghand elsewhere.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST YEW!. PITTSEITRGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PASSENGER TWINS will can si tallow.. mall for-
theemole:

Fan Tsars arra. tun ay 3 a. N.
MAIL TUN "

" LT Ba. N.
%nand TU.= AT 3 r. a.

Than Trains all run throushto Cradling,and connect
there withthe Ocenrobvs and Cluchunti, Ohio and Indi-
ana and Bellebntatne and Indians Rallioads. At Mans-
field, connectionsare made In Newark, Zanesville. Mon•
idyllicSanduelry, Toledo, Mama% lia.; and at Alliance
In Cleveland. An No train rtin on Sunday. •

Throw Thane are sold to Cincinnati. LBBlll,lll*, Pt.
1084, IiteIIaILLPOUT. CBl.BO. Rock Island. Port Wayne.

Cleveland and the principaltorn andelanInthe West
The NSW SIMONTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill

nave Fitteburzb at 10 a. X.sad 6r. a., and New Brisk
tan atl a N. and 1r. a.

Nor Tick at. andfurther Information,nvir to
.1. O.cunt,

At the turns 01105, nutter theMonongahela Hour
Or et the Federal etreet Station, to

OBORDIS PARKIN.
Ticket Agent.Meltcrah, Much 10th. 1565

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY,

Flour delivered to families in either of the
two du..

(Wale may be left at the 11111, or bt our hue.et the
stares of

LOGAN. WILSON it CO, t 2 Wood et.
BRAUN &IMMO., corner Liberty lad St. Clair eta.
U. P. SCHWARTZ, Druastst. Allatheny.

TWIS, GBH ON DELIVERY:
mhl6.lb BRYANALENTIKDYs CO.

SPRING. STYLE OF HATS.
M'CORD & C 0..

HATTERS,
Have now on hand, afresh supply of Gen-

tle:war Dungrun. Spring MO,
Alm,a complete eamrtment ofOen&and Soothe' SOFT

PUTS, of the latest Liehlons, to which they [netts the aF
tentlme of the NMI. Corner Fifthand Wood eta mhl.s

- Dr. Fitch's Opinion of my Brao es.
DL Gwent IL KlTME—hear Eqn inreply to manfulthe 11thinst. requesting toy oplntott of your Shoolder 1Braces. I would say that Iconsider It one of thebest e'er

devised, andwouldadd thatllusee myselfbeen long to the
habit of amployhtg0esourshat similar Brace with the i
greatest edemas/to Insass. ofcontraction of thechest by
goosing, whether Ikons habit, Occupation or debility. mere
especially ahem them Is weakness or imitation about the
lenntsend morearlee'VedisPOMflOotoomurrt.Dtlen—pith
the philmonhyofit. effect. Inthese maw you em ofmoms
sequaluted. In some brute ofheart Weems or man.
that' excitement of that organ. Ihero also round the
chunkierBrans of alma 1.10 not hesitate tooecom•
mend your Drs. in all alms s Brew is required.as ,Sione of 141 e meet easy and cut yet Inuse. • • •

T. 7 trvlT Pmts.
Bold wholesale and Wall st R. KAYSER'S, 140 Wood

Pittsburgh.Ps: also. a e soviet. assortment ofDr
Nitrite,medicines eanstantly Mr We. nah..4411.r.

Piles beglected, often prove fatal, leads
to commotion: anoint the pert three tunes aday with
DALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. if secretion form In the
rectum then Inanethe "Pile SyringtrAlled with l'etrect. ,

or, end graduallydischarge Itas the minor la withdrawn.
Itnever falls to cure came of soy ageof virulence,nor to
glee rutineaainstantly to all,frequently curing by one
spollestlen.

Pile. are known by thebeet, Itching, and pale of the
anica. Bleeding piles are caused, sometimes, by the fell-
ing of the whole bowels which then pram the inteetinal
canal tight agelnet the back boors and keep the Mood
from returningup the vowels, Muffler to the blood twine
kept at the top of your home when • string Is tied tight
round It; such la frequent,and for scrofulous humorsand
ulcers to form therein. thert;procure • perfectabdominal
mooorfor, and weer • coniPreas to the rectum, and con-
tinueto use the salts ma lasi's. also rub It well over the
loins and abdomen for some time, and thenatural Mtn
*Mimosa:et thi bowels will his contracted and made
strong, end year life will be saved. If properly applied
every ewe will be cured. It never falls. mitt.
HENRY H.COLLINS,

FORIVARENG ANDCOMMISSION MERCIIANT,
AND WIeOLItgALE DEALER INCHEESE, 'BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Produce Generally
No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh. •"--

JOOll Ililflll2 ...L. WILCOX /IL COCII/121FLEEING Bluirmits, rtvua

0,606665ut ro 1. MD CO.)
WHOLESA E DRUGGISTS,

. NO. 60 WOOD OTREETprrniatlarat, PA.props:storsof Dr. Wlnne'so6lstasted Vermlfugs,Livrt
.111r.ta

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Vulcan of Powder

CO,NSTANTAL LE„ N HAND.
Safety El age.

ds94 L. G. UNAPT. *germ 1=21 K.Pittsburgh.

liana and Conuort.—The Conformator
ably Importedtram Parts, exaotly mita the Hai to the
peculiar shape ofthe limbo" new hat Use .o. on thd
headIxanold one A neat at and. igeod Mitmay be Oa
Ty Wood St. rebibtt W DOUG Lab

Ireiiiitockza Family Medicines.—We
01 the sttentlou ofbeide offatuthes,snd others, to Mead
serflismeut on thefourth mum of these talouble Nazar
ifedletnme

leiHMI IVADi •Do K 1

lINCIIESMIT BANK NOTES.
WILKINS & 00.

o. 71 Fourth &reel,

AEE BUYING THE NOTES of the fol
lowing broken banksat themarked niter.
mucky Trust Co ...7T cents

• Newport Safety Food, (email) ... ...

do do do (Grew .duDWard/--•••• "

Dumps county Rank. Naplemtlle, lIL-.—....90 "

Bank of Rockford, 111..----- 80
Fermate' Bank ofChicago SO

Uhmaix "

nion. " •'
"

tyCi
Mechanicsand Farmers Batik, Spaingteld

J
SO "

Railroad Bank. Decature-....80
-

Bank of Circleville. 0... "

Oorernment Stook Ronk of 3lielt.- 33 .

Bank of Washtemaw 30
Eris and Kalamazoo B. R. 8ank....._
Vane Allegheny Dank, Va. 95
All Indianafew/ hank Notes.from 3 to 30 percent. dls

count. Other broken and unenseent Bank Notes, fora/S o
gold and Hirer coin bought at best rates.

mb9 WILKINS & CO.

Gas Fixtures and
GREAT BARGAINS at No, 221 North

Roond alrect, atove Vine, :Th. imh.
'scribers offer to the trade and public ingeneral.of their
01.1 manufacture, in all Its various branches of latest.
Dti In and finish Gan Chandelier. Pendant,, MU Brackets,

rop Lights,Biller Lights. te..S • also, new and...la
patterns of lamp .Chandeffers, Side Brackets,. Peadaada.
Improved Pine 011 Lamps, Fluid; Lard: Cril, Boulpendthig,
Stand and Night Lamps, bath fancy andplaIN 111===
for aff Purposes where tightmay herequired. klirandolss,
Bennet Holders, Vanes, Largevariety°, alpLamps, EMl-
cat 9Wa and Stand L.P. AU wort momtad and
Prices reduced. In consequence of haring atanaire
clattery and being practical Mechanics,ving Mid ate
=Won to the mao taugiving

tening part,alto, to the ammirmimedating ofcustom.... . . . .. .
lIEIDRICE. EIORNINO Et BRO.

No. 2EI N. 2dstreetabove Vine; Futon., mt.
near Norrl... mhu.2mtt-w

JOHN COORRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Ratting, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, be.,

Nos. 91 Secoid st., & 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

fancy and Plain, atiltabla tarall ;unman Particular at-
tuitionpaid to elaolealag Grave Leta. Jabbing done at
.butnoting. .ohs-tr

Large Supply Of
SPRING AND ECWN. MR GOODS,

AT THE STORE OFMURPHY & BURCHFIELD,
NorthEast, earner of 4thand Market sts," Mem%ADIESDRESS GOODS, inoluaing49Pring andSummer Mika Black do, Tissues. Bargrar,liGrenadines, and various other articles of thin gradsfoummor wear. Organdies, Lawns. &rage de Isamu,Persian Bariumarut Mouse do Loins. French ChintzesandBrillantinee, English and American prints, etc.
WHITE GOODS, plain andfigured. for Ladles' Dresses,Shawls. Scarfs. Gloves, Hosiery. Ribboru, do.
EMBROLDERIFS—Super new style of Forn•h worked

Collars, Meares, Smears. Hand% i lounclogs, Edgings,super eats of Collars and Sleeves.MOURNING OOODS—For Dresses. Including Tratiase,Cloths, Bombazine*, Mouse do Ca1.... Domes,. Tissues,ere., etc.
QHOG as uilts, dualsforBedspreads.SheetUSERREPIN ing,PillowGOODS—SuchCase Musilne,and Limon.,TableMoths, Towelling.Napkins. et.

Also, Mon add Boys' enter. inclutliug super ?mathCloths, and Candroores, Tweed, Nanking, and Nankinetts,
Satin. Sllk and ,Mareeilles &soul Line. (pore
Fla,/ and superior Sairtlng Mullins

Our Mock being Teri large, and prices low /orquillit.of goods,we invite the calls ofour regulu customers and
Rh'""ldg'risti. Advocatecopy to amountof 1110Mh2t.

L.' Card.

AFEW days since I published an advei,
tieementof my Hamburg Mtge, In sketch an ex;

tract from a letterof Prof. It.Peohlock. of this city, ad-dressed to Mews Baumitard ten& Mille, of Hamburg,
themanufacturer, gm inserted. This morning lobe:m*4toseveral of the dent Newel a vltotlee." ginned by Prof.
H.On which he Oaten that I sea unauthorized to make
see of It axed that it era, Incorrectly Hated.

In reply, I presumed thatIf he hal written the letter,he, downs, meant what wee thereincontained, and coo.

samely required no melhorlty Irmo him to make the
ramie

Asregards themullion as to Its Incorrectnese I have

$
the lather In my pommies! te. It speak, kr Itself, ward
Mr word. as I have plata eel It.

Hews. klaumgardtauJ. elm are not dependent upon
Mr. Roblmek for endonem t ; their Pianos wane knout,abbreviated, mut received Pr of.. est atmemendation from
the Root &HUM iota Were& ma Lit to bemoanapil
ion uponthem,

iiritrarat7ibr imbllahlag the•strect was in thefact
%bat he yea wall known la theCity; wad cot Neat., Ma
reccrameadatlon vAte atemacry to tatabllah the molt or
lb. Pascoe.

In nondirsion I mar aidthat tht7 stand ou Herb own
merit and are Irodureed tor ERR men sa Gat, Manor&
and otberA solely on account of theirmerit.

CHARLOTTE. BLUER, No. lib. Wood at,
Earth 23d. ERA

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING !MERCHANTS•

NO. 9 SECOND STREET,
(between Main and theRiver,)

Louisville, Ky.
I ARTICULAR attentionr btlato the pur-

dm. and etas ofhemp. , /trek. &•wr:• rd.' Pious, toge=thallkinds of Prods,.
nd ilanufactored articles.

Cessna. Holicited, and usual advances made.
e large reorail&rated to the exhibition and sale

f Rate; Melodeons. Church and Pail's Orgene,
• d&Weisel Instruments

TITITTO TO
W. A.Richardson ACo, [Temp 31anufses,
A.Buchanan ACo.. Wholesale Grocers and... .

Commission klerchaaha •

Cornwall t Bro., _Wholesale Grocer. and
Stu Candle klanalhrturers,

Watartesian Sler
kins at Owebals), Pork Packer. & Coto. Louisville, Ky.

nts..
Armstrong& Allen. Pork Dealers.

•lanntiromerl.Dasage Wholseale Dry
Goals. t mhB.lyd

30.13EPH HORpE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS.. . . .
=ll 11051118)" d GLOVES,"

- - - - - • -.-- -Fancy Goods, &c.,
N0.77 Market rt. bog. 4th xf. and flu Diamond.

.agents ta.• Bradley's Yams.

CarpigUng Oil Cloths and Katt:inv.
NO 4.9,1-41 vBEARQdoo.

Ali .Ert. novrtofrec cAlvr iE ngolar.0gb0 aT11.4.,:h.0.i:e2.0.;
beautifulpatterns.emulating of

Royal Velvet,
Bromideand Tat,estr

tetra and maw Throe Ply,
tTamdry.

B°"&7llinl:4ll:VeVaten
Together with every. description of Lump, Cation, and
low Wood Carpeting.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Prom 8 to 2 feet wida elqualities andrleee: •

A Ire,Table 011Clotha beddand man Oil Saadota buff
and screen flatland Window Studer, PlanoandTable Coo-
onetime., Mats DruaTeta Cocoa and Canton Manna
Stair Soda Vanitlan Matta La, all of whichwill be 04.faradatthalowanoathprkna. mbl9

VINEGAR made expressly for family
and now soldin more thansue half of the Retail

Groceries of Plttaburghand Allegheny. where Piddletan
be &remind In milVarehonas that hare be...and to Itfer
years.

4ld.Vinegar made from OhOhioGrapes, ei nal to bid
[tent
elder Vineserthat will bear reducing one harem;

still be goodrune/Dna Vinegar.
The attention ofprivateWales, hold beepers and UM "INcountry merchants Inparticular. to direct, d to thts Dino,
Cider that will 'Leen sweet until next fall.
Theabove Vinegars and Cider warranted to heasreuri-'tented. 0,1,21 A.BALLOU, 1441 Water I ISO Istet.

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth ;streets.

W. A. M'CLITEG.
Our Tess will be l eund on trial unequaled

at theprlon In thedtr
' %/ma. ramin.

Gwent.
00/011400, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson,so, 62,

1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00per lb.
Mgltreakfissr,',3o and Imperial & 0. P.. 75,

73 cts. per lb. LIN & 1,50 per lb.
T...pat no Ineddy bore, from I to 401h.Ifir family

we. A Liberal dinannt made toretell dealers.
COFFEE—Jaya. Lariursyra, and Rio [VW. Gran and

Roadie
STVABS— Lverines and Iklcher., Loaf, lideerinqand

CrathatStmars. . .. .
duo.' atocada, .%,. Mars, F, and Dried Prced,,

de., dr. mne

RAZE & CO .

enaJESSOIt TO
A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER.

ISAAIITACTUWISa►
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IKON AS

LEE, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS.

EMMMgEI
Car and Bridge Belts, with Thread end Nuts•

complete,
PITTSBURG PA.,

WuzsoCiCk No. 112 Wana Aso 107 hutm.. arrrila
Woo, An Sprivemo its.

WAD wait varrszted• zoblltt

ARNOLD .& WILLIAIISB- -
warnorcasu or

ChilsomFurnaces, Wro'l IronTubing
AND YITTING OLNKRALLY,

For Woman" arid Ventilation of Budding+
A. N V*. raiNkiriort Ire Worming nod Verattatiol b 7

Braoask or Rot Wotan Pipes orMimeo Porooro.arantlNK
firaregs. Ihrtorloo,Grows Miro% Coart nortoor
jail Elotolo or Owen&so. No. SS Wokesrt- Pleraborsii

TO THE 'LADIES,
" PAUL 11UOUS,104 Market street,

nESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of
Pittsburghand eiel Its that he has just secelrod •wad well Warted of Spring ned Inman DegWads, ghleh begill saw =may reduendprime at hEs

stem N 0.104 %argotot. doostsom fifthMeet. uth7.4

Still Another. and t he Sixth Great Public
Sale of Town at Rochester.ToHE FIRbT SA ' for the Spring of 1855toitoot plam Oh. illthlo The Smond .10 be hold onPI RDAf, the Mas lon or the last day ofMarch, errMoly at ledeinek. A IL. 4 VP.. at bolt IMAM.°that Oaths from Pitts h. Alloghent. IMMO/returnrr tha ono o'clock AGM. •UOll.t*r...T... 1k 6:4,"27'..1""nirt ''''' flUPL .Sett.„ orc'orati•RoiIt. BOYLE, Motion.; AI bony City. or of JOSEPHLEWIS, No. 2 St. Clatr, it. rittaborgh. at. whirl placesMW nor ho had by Mato hocall.

R. T. C GOULD. 'cohl4-54 Rochester.
__----

'CI MAJOSOME OE SETTS;
t.ll 2 Ogles. Collar and lamer. ; •

1 aloha.. " "

swam/marl:3 Lese o Ramming:
RombetbBZ/Reill this mins. to he sold cm CelO.MII/thla Sir n Non Took poster. or to be Warned onKodeseds7.Alin, sum supply of U m Potion and Mersa Waleand erobacddmEM Balsa . for tassialarringand otherdeafeabl• goods at VAN WEIMER'S
paha& Mt argot Mara:torofTitamoud.

NEWBOOKS, NEW BOOKS--Travele in
Litwita= and lb.lAA. byx.i.27n= Priam

bold ofthe Ihiranan• Journey to Oentral Aftlog
The diaries ofVenice., by Awning
Herter Stay boat; :lathe:l.lllas. for April:Physical Goaarsabyof dee. !Wm:Autobiography ofDr. Caldwell. Yoe sale Dl_toh24 J. L. HXII%-ill, 4th.t,

FOURTH Lecture in the course tomm. hl Dcreaar i tiffbill be del In
Wood and Market, on aunclay Evening.March =, Cl'TVo'cloodc.

Bonner—The Mailo6 exiattng between tb. Emelonttsad Us Empkwes. _

NPtRIVED THIS MORNING BY EX-
RESS—L Lr amortment of Illimk.,TlMMo•LlMtmd.

Ellka to whkh votld.ollett Om&Wa-tt=of my rustomas azd Lam mogmL
PALI. RINIUS.,

NOW OPEN—At 104 Market et., alarge
amortatant of naar.tylal dnw goods, comprised of
.. artDemuth:ma Pranotk(Bonham. Dwain. deLenge.marks Hobos, Moan de Wan, Odiat&s.Challoyato.bleb

1 amid roapact4ll7 invlta Meat/cation of tin Indio*.
lahl4 • PAUL TIUGU&

CASSINEWS AND CASSIMERES--Hav
ll'aTielju" and

opaad a
al

stockma**r theshored
ailed& theyntrov alwa ofthe public As.* pay p rUc:lat 'nand= totheaaleotinnof thew [coda tothin and .11bebn, at IC4Mario* mt.

ulna PAUL UUCIUSI.

W STOCK OF
Ulf ICKE,ILING SONS

PIANOS._
I OHN H. MELLOR, No. 81

weeder., betweenFourth et and D
mond Allez. has just We'dfrom the menu- , t
factory ofutnexcemo A9osa. Hatton..new
end Mil moldy of their riril Um, .sem" Octore Rano
Ikea.lett a/Ithehit and valuable troprovom.ner,site.

. of theirplainerand lower priced etrles. suitable for them
.borequirea cheap, but wool. instrument.. All the Pi-
anoPoem from thlsmenabrtm • Irewarranted, mad tent
bemid inn:ol4l4 al Duttonfluent Print

OLD PlANOS—illentral cooed Pianos. Is wood
cadar. sale at .W.740,1/75.111/6, VIA 1171,1180, de.

lIRLODEON Afull amplTof Deledema of courtly
usrand tmentlfed patterns,and from the tent mennfae.tortes Inthecountry, MIAS. sti

JOHN
o. firkilfo,sLLOw.,H. Ml3kated 1150.

Agent hr thesale ofChicaning DanePianos,
-. far Plesburgliend WesternPenna.,

mble No. el Wool at, bet. Ithst. and Med Alley

Hide 011 and Leather Store.
D. KIERKPATBICS.

No. 21 South Third Street,
BetweenMarket and Mennen eta._

WAS ran SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dry
...do.. melted PatnaKip..Tanner s, OILTauten'

Tool;at the loweetweicee and the tentative.Ine.All kinds of the la theneighwanted, tw which
the highest market price will he glewn Ireeaahlor taken inexchange far 1114a. Leather named free of chart,and
add cammtedon.

Phrinut Insurance Cons any.OPI'T'I'SBCRGH
CORNER or TVERTII ANDsiorrariv.u. skews.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL *300.000.
INSURE JULIET AND OTITKR PROPKRTT.JULIET LOSS OR DIME BY VIRE

AND Till ?EMS or
Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation

Wet I..lnhustrut. W. SPratutork.
D. M. In. A. J. Jean.
Rod', Patterign. isectuedy
J. Grier Pyrcig. parse H. White.
Whosem.bpto H. 8.,r.=
A. A. Cantu. W. K. Ham.

D. I, Part
Orlilo6/0.

Pr...SW—M.WWI Jobustett,'
/Ire Prendeni—ilmly Patto=
See:Mary and frransrgr—A A Currier.
Amazutt Burst--P 5 Carrier. 11.41 14647

Athenteum Fire InsPrance Compaaj
of London.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.
I.l.l[ll=lllX rntOnitrma.

ellircod ACo., John Ntunm,
John 15 (loom 11 Stuart.
Myers, horn a Cu. Wm. Deg. • (.4
Peeress elghtmsn, WEIDA, Sterol:Ls A- C.

DrAsyut the Called !Dater
DATCRTORD MR&

Ihritatt Stater DrenchMoe, Ne. SO South /meth stmt.
Pblisdelphis. A. A. HARDT.

Agent linPittsburgh.
421 huregind No.Bo Water et.

Citizen's Immo° Comp 7 azrattsbargin
WM. TIMMY Prfsdall.
lIAMULLL MAABILIU., theit.

0171 CA DI WATER,ATBIITWET.4
M

JELRAIMOS
IMOD RIU

811
Of PEUI4II AND"arrVetTittilaar Nana poPAP Lop or 0w"... ALSO
opting h• prOt ete tiodt IMA NLANDIfh.APlo.4rioj
End TRANSPORTATION.

DaacToaa
•

L ..
IL'Kier

Robert intimAh.S. 'tubule/. Jain61
•tosse Nam*. r=B.ll4l4 msker,Adler Demo,Aka. K. Oooprt, B. Hark-

JahnE • dell

PH
Life, Fire itmarineITTSBURGInsurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH. STREET,
MASONIC EAU, misname. PA.

ROM: 07.41. *A P. Presided. JANIS D. MOW.efter.
This Company makes ever/ Insurance ap.

pertablog tauconnected IMMURE RIBES.
A leoasslad 11.0 nod Cargo Sista_cco M. Ohio and

M Weald. Men end elite:MM. gad Mem. RIMa gm

And against Loss or Damage by Fire ,

And egaladM. Pots of Me Sea and robod Nadl=

todarank&
rra emZac laradrateicosith sad)

li
Robed Galway,

to

JuUM=S.nes Mn.MPlitlipm.

Job.Bco2=l.m. N. De

JohnAt
If

cod:s-ble IPad mpg

4`wrrsmlid meciAan.
Cathi.Arbuthnot.
Darbi Fthbor.
lloaalo Kittannthir.

geoLl
PHILMIDELI-U-11AFire and Lire =mute Cominy,

No. 149 CIIESTNIIT STREET •
orpoarra vizcusrom nvusr.,

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either
Partortos or Lltottad. oaa may danotiotloo ofProP.t7
klaretasollao,atroaambla ratesof proadato.

ROBERT P. RIND. Praajdont.
M. W. Ilatoont,VltoPrealdmt. •

DIRECTORS:WPC
E. Warr. .

Ch... P. Pram
B.

Xaglldi,
P. B. Bion7 =.fL J.hier.

F. Duosstn" Petro o. como, lout,
re Third end Wad streets.

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will I=e3L'all Eia:O.f Fire. andagainstMs:gine Risks.
powceaue

RAM= Jr /a& Mau*, . •
JW. Hubei. ribat ti .. Dunk.culW= •O. . Itlututou, Neal Mimed.
pur • Pon. Limitation munsod -7 -

burrs t. this eauunuulty.mut vb.:mill Umer_ p4furt

rit:vvaNnt" th• omauturant uiej up

EW SPRING STOCK—WaII Paper,
Ca,Books and Ratloam non bolos robasod InMs111-mt."' 12114 CM". "mitintr4AWrosd

Ell.hbaal.o. Allognoni.
rE,w7 PATTERNS, Room and Hall Paper

6 11 14'122'1Eb ei girertrir=jlr.or,7l
FIG IRON-2UO tone, for solo by

tram JOHN WILSON; Lltirty .t
Two Huidied Carriages at lined=
BIXTIENTII iPHILADELPD:A TRADE SALE.

rjrlllB SALE will take place outman,WEDARBDAT. Wm 4th of Aprll ant. att a Ilassar. Ninth andGeorgeStrang. oommen eto'cliwir.,A. Y.Thecognition will be my anemias. embracinggallant
Two itundrelCmalacca, omen, whichwill 0. Lund overFifty fromyeacelebrated mats, togethar,with large M-acaws Maim Ca.. of Wan:tinge% John iderriek,of Wilmington, and from moat of lb. Deft carriage huh&era ofPhiladelphiaandnoinitr.odore ain mar. and theitock arranged faralumina lon. eavaral days merlon. tosale.113..Falrebaaar* from adistatiee are initirmedthat thesae OUIpositinly tabs pluson theabove day, withoutmeld the ALFRED 11. URRIEN6BB,
intL_l___:l42 • • Anetionser.

TN en advertisersen i of Mrs. Blume, in
a. some off thedty paws. toy name le =indium of to

connect/on withthe thtmours- !Plasm Such nee Is en.
Welt Imanthortzedby ma, and lIIIMICM.P. the matter le
lueornetly stated and mIaMPI The Innmuen.—
About a year egoI blots to =hasten .b Heins. Mum
toskent,ln llambuzz, Ilermaby tor a Plano ofa nen and
ponds:contraction. ofshkb fluvdsbed a minute d -

sandlot, Theyreplledlltatthe dldnot manulletursany

irthomkge. wilVte,a lert: oftsiiPnrtrvienth =
me with0similar cm. In ease I ked It. Ismesdluglyex.
*mined thehalmummt, but tt did notukase me. I de.
dined pusebeelngot them. I ~akin bousht, and em
non minga Planohumthe IhstOry cf NI:NMI*MARL,

tobt3Std : ' HURT ROUTIOCIL

Alit SMAII F • • , FORSALE,:shaft..lnVeresillse Towroldn. adiedning MeHearDoet, eat
Aout .u.athe *banana-Ale Brdiroad, containing

70 serer, AAofwhich Is Wendand ine highstateofad.
Untie= Wanes One timber. - Thelesproannentswoad
of s goal dwelling ban., Mtge. Ws, wagoashed• and
attar out building.. Anorchard or 'mbar orfruit.
The plate iswell intend, and well odsp As stadening
or D.190110.. Applyi to - .

rob • H.*LAIN A817421 Fifth st.

CLOVER SEED-30bble. prime Ohio Seed
Got esti br mb2 lt.DAUM! 00. •

FAMY STATIONKRY—New assortment
reid hr. , S. SADLER, R&M st... Aatiltinn%
LCOHOL-10 bbla 76 and 90 per cent
for iaLDr a. X. OLLIRB too.` 67 Wood 4.

*misnameVALI3ROIDERIES--Hating constantly on
4 band Ism assortment of Embroideries of al de-

I would solicit thepstrotwis ttik Dribile 44
104 Market streetm624d/hr PAVE III:IOU&

CLOVER SEED-80 We prime Clover
Ned, Just mendand Ivate by

mn24 E. it,EttIANNISIND, 129 Wt.:LK.
TIMOTHY SEED-8 bbl No. 1 Seed for

We by mhl2 E. ItgILLVILAND.

For the Spring-Trade.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, of all widths.s• DenatureOp Cloths,

duriaga
0110iah (hub, •
fso=7ll C
01,lotcV. t,h

ff ocib.TrltulMT
• IWllliarel •Westrut° the Whateciae trade ofthe atop

mods, the latest andtest msortto Meseta, that ha, srsr bears bean offered Inels mar and at prima as los
an say Other manutactet7 to the Q tad State%

J. IC ILPHILLIPS,OilclothMararcoast. No.llB Mukstat.__

Sewickley Pio.perty to beBold.
HOLTLDa suitable paralegal. .or pnreleas-

CI ore tobowd.the irotreribn•IrMproceed la the mire
Lem prueribotDr law. twmat• sale oftwo lots of Mooed,
eontalologMoutheareseaelh idtuaterlbetwora the

rood.

et
flaminarytead Railroad Magma (mar a few rogo

from Um lOUs, GentleMea wistaria•wrootry seats aro
romeeted to 100 at three-lots. which en among the mqq.
ellatblo Inrewletley. Tormeof payment wl2l b.: ma&
Milllßit.4sm""Vilietp:ot.vEn,li
fIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIII I.ofiroonarirtutantigulnarunlari4r egrutotauurmt. - ma taplawartha lap ap

by J. ROOTH% Jr..at the old daaa.r. ris Mort/J.1ig4415041/55.••IrUPIIII. '
• la tatizing ham t.tui eon arm.Iebatrful/Tvitamin:ad .
1211,laker. partaat. =1,44 , 15,.autip?Honda aaik;Wmartasaid at.- B. IMMIX

e•' B..eineisuist4 Corn. StarabL fien stathif casco 103 Ile Palm amp lateal. guryszaIIZINCITIS.

ARD 011.-10bbbs. No. 1 for We by
mhZl • n.B DELUDE t 0%

GIIM ARABIC-1000 lbs. , vations grades
0004' for di by IL B.EZLLF.T 17):

si lii 173.
vivE DOLLARS:REWARD will be paidmow.dittatteo of the mile:Ittkilihtths hableof

"'"1ooni st.t.
- 1 •'• • '• '

flour. ipo do floolmillinscOWN 40. do. genial

INKWHE-AT FLOUR-,Boe
Buckwheat Maur a tam 'Weearthie, fiEfataß t

(1.071N-MILL-20 Ins Qom Meal' no's'vuanatxr sibs br mhZl AL /kit. NLO%

ALAXBEED • • I BEESWAL-2-bgersivi:16b1 Mime east 1341,%stair luWbra fro•

lIMAO-17 bap Sums. "now' landing
*ON.

RARE GELA.NOB- TOBUY A RABM-800
acres of !tartrata laid, the mil Isgp.codand deesadt rot the heat enalltr. situate at Mast miles fromNew alsarthassUle. Vs-. lathe torts or MalangReek. marnee aad•halt mile. tram saw andmist :all!. The sharers:a be well dividedinto throe mood Wm.. Priersally hotdollars paaae, kehsate,balasee intro meal sandal

real=lltatit Also.o. scree Is Marshall:a,at Ism that.=Um from the Ohl:lMay. 30 acres dewed, th home.stable, fruit kers. be.Prke SUMO Terms poo mat,
reV itra earr jM,,.....""4.- -±be tltta to salluP

mh2o - . • • - S.aaaaoltßTlßON.l4olldat
VALUABLE FARM IN ,NORTH YAWv SITE TOW:18111P , FOR SALIN-Sltuated ran wisefrom the city *nada:miles temathentenbenalllaUltra*at the froblartoma andlon. cantansa mhorat 40

cleared and hared and InnhighMate ofculthraticabelmarcerementa =mist of comtabledwellingbouna withOre ram:maim.milkhonagumakehot". ham. Male mat=other onthoildlonn Thaw Le an orchard of cbolar.frultdt..Mont Wads on the phow. -which Is wail era=x living mhoR. • The wholealarm mu earllytad.. Prim IMMO—one. half I a hand. balst km= !lad:,
inb2o .a.m,T.A IN•a:SON.II Eta it:

smixate COUGHBYRUP.—I have`tusta:
_ rw Oraccuu, BlinkthrumOt, 'Mucha. WI.lir.R. E. =err—Forman time I have tem amittahtitaawith thesalutarr effectsr4our Juice:l4l Cough, tirturyand havewed Iteentl luirishrectim. - Swaim/ sat—

WiwiMite highmerlltal us, _rottenD•Tleswe Amamifrom 4 to8 dom. is I And mywelf daily reihrd ori forAcrtui, rspeetrulir..DCifNDiGDAll.PndtedlotBll4B 67,!stesouvDrret,,,=e,
MEMBER LANDS IN ELK :CO.,-FOR-SALlt—Betweettitione'end !burthoukend Item .nt'.laud InXlkwarner. well tintibred. Thr 0.17SlCsens Am.Ttta lands are LHoff Litman - Tartans e to saltptatbanatt. mb 802421, nth it. , '

TENITIAN BLIND - TRIMMINGS—J.*
EmuaOo. hansurda raw dent aTesieli.OrrilBindingand • • inVain and • • it Us. itiYady •

fidI3ROIDERIES. TO/trews,'swey.t. The gets,: Ettifflue,lnh'd Skirt"; Meg,'
nits nun hurting',lattate Wattleand Capsththe neer dyke, selltagtory cheap at ,atb.2o JOB. it011.112. it CO.'S, 77 Mutatnt.

AVER:EITROPE & TEE EAST,

' .LLAlKA,b4iFometst.
Hats-- and,Caps.

WE would call the atteiatiOn of .our
.Meads rod the -ratite mmendlv to ourbroutifed dock ofsudd-arrsoo. es,ee 71LMargot Csunarm'Mr maim= and treaty or- ItylaAlm, our Celestiar-t mei Bbanglal= ORBj übleb err Wmmart rplandldotthe mom. MneCtirrat tort. •

0006 • J. WILWEN't HON.91 Wood it.• -

ZTEAL TALOOTT !lc (snocesmiis.
. Kannody..tr..), alanntatarer, of all lohnjliOf0 OLABBOB and &alas In. Impartedamnia Putty mols, op 1,!.094 •tr.t .•

MPG t outdraws. PortinttYiatnetand ;o:al Glaaal
Variety andEitterto6ol.4t:lhll toot=me4iTst Xei*Ved,

aroorstn_ql .ll4r Sinin.g.T.l',troltiutes ofbo.aci slava inn acne thanat Www4prim idt.crotld Incitecountry- deem toaxamhia nIItrtdekcarnation Oar inockat lankfar lane* son Mama' or..ina .-TaLCOOr *CO,mall • • • r--!, Ylo.CraWoodMeet.11110SOM UNBN
,_l3,—hfurphi & Burcgood*hfieldIP base nals saalat of above also,ima.23lthting Lthsas.,•st,ei nvredznador Blasting

•-: Itemovia, -
BAidil DICKEY &CO. have ie..aiovedto.INo. BO Water 4ud CIfront, its., IncrefurFump Ibroutiroccupied bi Herds, Jour Oa •

- -

ERALERSVILLE I!..ft.O.ERTY for SALE;.cotdirthut ef Loti:ofwrote:4 teen • 'front cm
U

Meet cc 193 :hetand wenchesI.shet to WetehStAiltl2 widthhi meted 3Rem Itere3lniitt hamhe .11 wider Atm.433 t Appir to ,o,grtt,o-to

UPER BLAOKSILICW;-We have reo'd aOutheritupplyenrperiArlmatrs Me, Vain&mut min - MITRPIIY 4131311C1IYIEILD.ELKS, .16_7%1J:ion ,& -00.haverJutcoeds smi wptinakt.sisortinszt. Dm,MaiPlaid and Strided Rag Man MirkReces.:lK'Yard vide Elk EMS Darrad: 31turad Colored SUM

ONNEFSi. RONNETS,;-..hast .teed. 50easesof Opting and-411=RoatestA.4.47.10.6 and Iteopolltaly. yew, PlaintvlarnonaSada. liatin strairaoonano tam Use ottoNtAnalltan ItattnnLEddlnlirand Rubes. Russ ,fitrairTriintolngs.at every variety. A. A. „MAIM 0p,,, •ItEBBONIS--Jtustreed50pesof tpletdiCiopring Ribbons. A. A., MABOat or.Z.Stfiat,,pLATPORN 80AL.ES FOR FALt".;,,•.. ,lamirElett, onVied"; win. weigh Soo
lepdib IRV• " forSetting in the floor. will inktah 3 int.

k ma Count.% Go mas Ly

COODWINDI A eyROLOGOU4OSIaiwgyriad irosateTuna

-AMUSEMENTS
_ - -

AUCTION SALES.
CITY HALL, IN THE DIAMOND. • D Id. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

1 A DJOURNED SALE OF \VINES AND
cb,.....,....1Saks Roma. earner imm and Fallt rind

Last Three Nights of
SANFORD'S TROUPE. Aerumuk—cherove..i.i -

numb sue: tlo.< at- the Wheletele Storey so". f Market' dGOLDEN GIFTS EACH EVENING. r ~...ivoutiras tr.u...g.thAp .i.b. dgra..u.st,,vn gh,,E loburthd ,„tha...t.larAdmitlattoe 25 oentaw t eget vartmles ofold Fond. Wings .

frirDonescreen quarter toI; commence at 114. p.".. 8 ~..„, w., and Brendise, WU& as
, h.., wtAA.iA 8,A. 8 .k ez.,..Chamelwee and flee brand!efirGift Thum Free.

arm.clammier in the Window of Richards= will be br, BA. 8,en:8„ .and A Rived Bieck-
Oren an., at sash perform en. ..h.r..3td. Fancy Cordials. WI. Bitten, Mie r'''' ' idth 7.

= Alm Filming Cards, Demijohn., Rai pub, gumJAMES W. WOODWIILL c.„. v.„„Botti.., empty Ca to and Bottle.. Letter
CABINET FURNITURE NANUFACAREL °l.l"l"Lm'tl.e."l., e particular attention ofall wanting fine Liquors iswoe. 97 Ann99in= MP!. "..??,--. ~ 1 .4....e.d toWs closing sale. P. N. DAVIS. amK

. 41 W. W. respectfully informs his friends ' mom°°

mnomers, that behi oatoompleted higilgoek ,pompne% wideb is decidedlythe large.and tataver
offered for tale In Ullacity. Arliele determined tounpaid
hie Stork withal... 4materials, best workananalidpand
newest eviator. and from the extent of hie orders and
fedlitr inmantthisturbia. tie le enabled to produce war.
ranted FURNITURE at the lowest price.

Re seep" always on band the greatest variety oferizidescriptionof forniten, from the cheapest wolelndpee
to the mart eil:=Letathrtly. ,ita h.e.L: boor, er=of ape,

y order. Thebilowina
of

°woad to par
amt. which, for richness of style .3 Mil

Laub lnanyof the Eastern site.
niters-teteBor.

100not. in Plush and Lair Clotte
100 dozen Ilsheiliut.anY Chat=
40 do Walndo

100 tubes./ Barki ng Cbeim
60Walnut. do do

100Wettest., Tifredie_6O Walnut__ do

yIEREMPTORY SALE OF PENN Sr.-PROP/STMT.—On Thuraday a4aulog, Myth guatN.,
!, o'clock, &Übe Merchants' tinbanan 4thet-. sill bo

sold. by orderofThbo. Halloo: Ent , Trustee. that vary de,sirable lot ofground..!taste hetroen Hand and ilaytalot.ttota, booing •(toot ofXhot on Pennotreot and =-tending back no de=to Fayette !bad olden la mat-ed the superbAstyli eralnetdErik DnalinliHowe with heck buildings. Inn& ion" Stab*in. lainIn occupiedby Elan: Latimer. Tannest NUL _

3=124 , P. M. DAUS. Amt.
jiLISIOND

Y - -

1310ND ALLEY PROPERTY FOR
_

PALE—Tbat valuable 3story Mkt DesUlna Brewand Store. No. 25 Diamond Alley, at present occupiedbyE. Kerber, beingatuoug the bast stands farbusture,
Lot harms a feint of lbfeet sadaztervilogbass 75Analr to rebl3 P. M. DAVIS. Aust..

rroclamation.100 liarble-Top Centne Tables
6a do DreednSum=
80 do Waahata gndr.
40 [who'd do

100Oommon do
60 Men Dreaaini=sna.40 llama./
20 Walnut do

160Cottage do
400 Cherry-and Poplar Bedsteads

1S)klabogany Wardrobe%
10 Walnut do
148 Plaitang •

100Dining and BreakikatTablest
12 Secretary and Book [LW

20 Down Cane Seat Choirs
• 21 Cute Seat Flecking chair%

12Ladle.'Wratbas Desk%
Bat and Towel atand% What-Notr, •
Et's:mire% Pasha. Macho Tables
Conversation Chalon Pembroke do

o
Ellsabethen dot IlLadledalland Pier do
Pearlytl4 ExtensionDiran diNa44.l
Am Otto
Gothic and Ilalthain% man%

ahaa,a Urge !Wort:mentor Common Furnitureand Win&
Cadetmakers =polled.4th articles Intheir Ilne.

aoAStll oeamrdboat'
rs promptly

and Hada fuundah
to.
ed Um abortedmh.no 2otlm.e&dad

AY virtue of a precept under,the hands of
Wm. B. MoChme,Preildent of Court ofVommanInand for the 6th JmUelal district:of Pen hauls.uatlreofthe ConitofOmand Termlner,and. can,al Jan Dellvene In and, for old Dielnied. nodBoat.and Gabriel Adams. Endenudate Judgee of thesame county, Inand foKthe count., yofAlleibtroy.datedtbe

:341 dei,e, "run In the rear of ouriAmoee thou*andelztImoredUardtraVll, andtoroedirected, Ihrholdinga Court of end Terminer and .General JellDelivery. at the Court Bowe tothecityof Ifittalnagb,oatheith Monday ofMarch next. at 10o'clock. A.M.Public notice la hereby aleer to all Joetlors of the nl'2o2uner and Constable. ofthe county of Alleghenr.rAsUtley be thenandthere. Intheirproper enthlistsmilt. mordeenqulaltlone. examlnatie. other..'nneneet, odo those things whleh to theirrespectlreoffices, In their behalf atzaf,sto:lllone—andOm thole
may hototthate jof.aitral d of eleabony.tobsonanaenthere to prosecute themas alullbe het.0hen under my In Ptttebargh, tide nrit orMarch, In the year of mirLord. one Umnsand einta

dred arty-fire, end of the Commonwealth the?nth.
mh3-td W2d. 31AGILL. Shte.-

Van Gorder's Trimming Store.
Na 83 Market and; comer of Otte Diamond.Tun receiving a large and well selected

0 stook Ofsti tbe nen stylas of
La

OiDIES' mDRES3 AND MANTILLA.TRIMMINGS.mMaiutton& fisiloons, m
Braids, . VB aloots, Mom_
Ribbons.

A intOdOinneamortment ofFreaeb, Scotch antAustrian
Zto=erieskLizia13="rlyttdL

anrt d itr.: Slenras.InsertlngsaCtunalsetts. infants'Robes, Band&
Caps and Waist.
A roll soPPly olllournine Ckoimcm. Sotto Collaro Loveand Gana TellA

Llmm Sett; Sleeves. Gauze and vatted
n 6,111). do, Cberalsetts. Italian and Rog. Crape.

Marriala fur Nethroidoinx—Slemewl Collars. Bands
and Inaertlaga,PronebWars logOatton,Room Linen and
Cotton Flom Oilcloth, Embroldming latilettre and
&Won.

Mantua. Satinand Bonnet Ribbons.
A largeseentment ofGentlemen's Furnish!ene Goods—

Sluts, Oollara. Cravats. Ties. BOA. Mos. Needles. But-
ton, Tam and nen. thins In small as,.. generally.

Jiallialons test Hid Cloves, In white. blara. and .010ri.
Sisee from No. to No. 10 away on band.
Al" a good Melt of Coders and Moue. very oheap. .

Dedication.
31: E. CHURCH EDIFICE will

to dedicated to Diebte Worship next Sabath, 23th
Inst. Der. Dr. DCBIII2I will preach theopening
athalfbet ten Weicek..t. H.

The icatory melees will be continued through the
relieving Zabletth.—BlellOP 81.11D8ON ereeching Inthe
morning.

botheremtothemnaymer nl dshngathdClergymenhmf
the bastarsexpected to teke part intheexerrelees. Doe
stones be elven oftheir appointments.

ALVRZI)00011116 N hae ben appointed to this
chartoth.ge. and trill enterupon his duties u Pastor. next
Beb •

Aontaleado of Pow* sin take gam Intho Charcb,
on lIONDA.Y. 26th ltd.. At 10o'clock. A. M. 10h21.0t

ABEAUTIFULRESIDENCETOR:SALE:
A linereflatior situated on the bulks of the All.

Yao4 Ohio Rhonabaring a (route 00goten Hank.
. runningtank 200feet to Itabooo. at. --rho 11.

snouts =mat ofanentcottago oneand *halfetnrien ingn.
vith stable and other out bulldingta The grouse:ln ere
!. dteg,rtittmenholi,an 4 orl hfruit. lobe..and

the Walton. Thlo tobrthout dotrogrl 'ibe bI
ttasrg'

eat gluontor aboard noridanno hi es about thoPno
.apulf to . MeLAIN't BOX'

LITHO WANTS A COUNTRY BEAT; .inv •e.ithr lomuont ten minute
all, from then. B. Benet at But Libman about &ores

oflandthrde at the lowpeketf 111,00. Terms will be
nudeeasy. Thle meaty issitnated la a good nalithlear-.
Dodd and lo °Beton at theaters low prices. as theowneris
going West. Penchi Inwant's(sub • ,plane will plume
ellat Ms BealEstate Aloe of

B. CrOTIIBERT Z IMIN. 140.84 et.
WANTED=—OIio end , remut. B.B. In.

.

lir lr come Bond. . ..Do do Sock. do do DivildandBaty,
North lsossican kilningCompany.
National do do"Mani Qty Mdal
it.= atd&b..f.'..i.i.. Bank Ptak '• ,

,

't NS At co„'. Bankers and Como:II/Wan Mort lirokorm . ."

mh22 _ • No.ll. Youth drat.

Varnish, Varnish. -

Philadelpbia Varnish Minufadory,
'Nand 82 NorthMrNPna. •..... .. ... .

THE undersigned would earnestly invite
the attention ofCountry Merchants, Mash Usk"

net Makers and others to theirmire maniac Ocach-
body, Carriage, Cabinet, hamar, China Gloss. Orripg Ja-
pan, Spirit and nearly

kind ofvan:than, ithim
been Inconatant me aiortrYears, and CM. confidant

iiVril that they '0u=ind°UK' 'dritth" Va
land be'nimimepPe'srao• onthe aura: OM. labiaareamoderate and terms easy to oiii,bnyelle.' glee -tug
call. C.; '01111ACH•k CO

mhditimd.er 80 k 82 North ethet., Pitidadmags.

Situation Wanted
lop. Y A BOOK-KEEPER

mt
of several=rg.,=....1 ieg:ti 4"dd.=lgt-L'AT""egigghv..cm.7Ono.l33.

MEW BRIGHTON PROPERTY FOR
BdLE—A licume and Lot pleasantly Wind.' on •

small eminence commanding a view of the what* toms.
andwithin %abort distance of the Railroad stating, _She-
lot. is adfeet by 150. and planted with vvious Madan(
fruit trees and shrubbery.

The housa la wall built. In trod' toettla containing fits
nom" and ltitchen. Also, a large brink cistern,arranged
with a lilter.and capale ofholding 70 barrels or waterhiL thedoor. Alen, 4 tote inthe mime village,wallsittoted,
for a privaterealdenea. All andel. fence, AllWill to Bold
at a great lactifite.

nahlt B. IdeLLIN & EOM 'II. lithat.

Ziotiee.
lr OST--A Promissory NOte, • drawnbI`/Blessre.ll. Drava dk Bone, to the order of 0. ~ ..

burna Co., for Two Thousand andThirty-81r Donn, AndTM. Cent.. (12.036 31)dated March let, 1816, at
bin. -durr afterdate, payable at the Btee.haalo' B=l4InP Iphia. AllpertenAor forbid negottitipg, add
Note, as paymenthat been - ,

nth3' griILACKIIIIfibt it COL ,r
..PRIM! STYLE lIATS.—We- world

laslteout Mends end thepublieweneratl,ve:51 and nnemlue my new style ofcorrugated
which we are mailbag lOW for Caen: also ottr.Cell
which Is sokuowladgedtobe the neatest and BMtap of[ligeram. felt ' JAB.,WILSON *BON. 91 Wood in. ' ,

Crascset,Deasiar
Plttsburfh. Itasca17t1sILSIA. . •

&NElection foraix Directors and one -

ideas, to servo for the samba scar will bald •si
king Home, on Moulin Sad Aa'sll;-• taps= thehours of 10 A. Bt. sad P. It.mldOld E. D. MMES.' essides:

Sold.iers'Bounty Lands & Chime 'against
the:Government.. •

I wad., procure,Bounty Lind .Wnt ,
note for &Were. their

,Bounty
end tolitei-eliildiew.i.end willextereate claims anted. the Gareautieet, aacl;attend tobutaneIs the•Viourt recetitly

tabliehed try Comm,. - • -

mt
_ -•-IFirOntee. No. 140Th

LKS
ird it.,ens deer eon,*SWillbutLOlLddialAt CIIAB NAT

E subscribers, trading under the firni.r itIIARD & DE LANCE, dboolred partnershipBARD .1 Dort. bymutual onaleut • RICHARDHARD.
Pittsburgh, 1W.621911,1555: 11. DE LANDS .
The sabseillor utallnuethe Hide ard.Leathar burloras lo all Itobreaches, at the old stand. N0.21.5 Liberty

at, sadreepectfolly wile:Rea erattlaruktkotof the pH:row,
age Po liberally ertanded to the late lino.mh2a 11.1011ARD BARD.

Spring .DryGonda :i • - ••

LLAGAIN & AHL, L NG. 91 Market rt.,. are
receive:s of a daily additionsto their Imre and well b

Mantillas, Lime GO.*Embedded=
d

lkwierr.diesxmllg Kiddalotes..dc.rfa,tUoweo whichere t ddiespeedd'"d:fully cal theattention of the ladles. , would


